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eranspartation tines
• 4-tellartee Portable Boat.Ltne.
• I;74 Z-.1846•

Vagtransporting gooilbetween Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities without transhipping. This oldestablished line (beingthe oldest portable boat line on

the catial)ls now prepared to receive produce andmerchandise for shipping either East or West. The
boats by this line are commanded by skilful, expe-rienced and sober captains, andprovided with goodcrews. I Boats and cargoes are transferred from andto canaland railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion iegoods. Trips -made in as short time, andgoods carried on as fair terms as any other line.Thankful for, and respectrully -soliciting a continu-ance of itlm very liberal and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor us, that theirbusiness shall be done to their entire satisfaction.Goods carried by us, c'onsigned to either of ourhouses, ;will be shipped to their destination free ofchargefor shipping, storage or advance of charges.As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchantsmaydepend upon theirgoods always being forwarded

without delay, upon good boats andat the lowestrates of(freight.
Prodtice consigned to our house at Philadelphia forsale, willbe sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeither -atPittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN 141eFADEN & Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, PittsburghJAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251, .

apr 10-lim Market-at., Philadelphia
Independent Portable Boat Line.

•

1846•

'F" the transportation of produce and merchan-disci to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,agents for a number of the best portable boats, form-
ing a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and the

•• Eastern. tiities, will befully prepared on the openingof navigation to ship a large amount ofproduce andmerchandise with despatch and on accommodatingterms.
The great success which has characterised thismode of iransportation on the Penn's canals and railroads during the last few years, notwithstanding theopposition of long established companies, and is a

pretty sure indication of its superiority over gip old
plan of transhipping at the the differentterminal ofcanals and, railroads.

We therefore ask for the Independent Portable
Boat Line; a liberal share ofpatronage.

'Produce or merchandise consigned to us forship-
ment willibeforwarded immediately on arrival, free.of anycharge for commission, storage or insurance.Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructions
promtly attendedto. MEARS, RAYNOR &

Broad st., Philadelphia.
ROSE, AIERItILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
C. A. McANTJLTY & Co.,

Canal Basin, Fountain st., near Liberty, Pittsburgh.
nitar3-y

Plttisburgh Portable Boat Line,"

EAUna' 1846. 44;7
FOR the transportation offreight between Pitts-burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvanialinprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna tail-'road. !

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted; their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward.goods to and from the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as ,anyother resptinsible line, and are determined that nocare or attention on their part shall be wanting tose-'cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-stowed upctn them for several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,soinanifestin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the deli4ery of goods- the absence ofall risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, where goods have to be urriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which ptoduce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock' considerably this season. Their extensivewarehensid at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,) affordisthem facilities to conduct their businesswith despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements arecomplete—While their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, iris presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to theirpations and the public that they will success-fully mart themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge forcommission,' advancing or storage, and all communi-cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAPPE & O'CONNOR,'Cur. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS BORBIDGE,273 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS &

North st Baltimore.max.lGLy
Bingham' s Transportation Line

.
r421 ;.;.-4 kEt4 E-1CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,though not claiming tobe the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the

opening of navigation
We trust that our long experience in the carryingbinsiness,and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-tomers, nil! secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestovied,Bingharri'sLine.'
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch, and our pricesshall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
Produce and merchandise will be received and forwarded east 4nd west without any charge for advertising, storageorcommission.

MOUSE
.~~~~~

ROCIIIO,.BROTHERS & CO._ -

ARRANGEMENTS FOR a.8 4 6._ t
BL.RKELY4- MITCHEL, Agetes.REMITTANCES to and Passage to and fromGreat Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or

oldLine of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from NewYork •and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of everymonth. And by first class American Ships [SailingWeekly.]
Persons sending to the "Old Country,' for theirfriends; can,tnake the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have them brought out in anyofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on theIst and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, -which our Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will scud outwithout delay.Bhould those sent for not come out the money willbe refunded withoutany deduction..The "Black. Ball, or old.Litie of Liverpool Pack-' ets," comprise the following magnificent ships awill sail from Liverpool on _their regular appolirfcdday, as follows:

Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. tSept.Europe, 16th " - 16th " /16thNew York, • IstFeb. Ist Jirfie. Ist Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. let July. Ist Nev.Cambridge, 16th as 16th ~1 6th Dee.Oxford, • • Ist April. Ist Aug. lstMontezuma, 16th " 16th " • 16thNotice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger agents advertise tobring outpassengers by that Line, the public are re-spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passengeragents but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely '&Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.
We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight fur any

amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Prescont, Grote, Amen & Co.,Bankers, London, which are paid free of discount, orany charge, whatever, in all the principal townsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BROWS & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Penn street, near the Canal Bridge, •

and Smithfield st, near .sth.
Tap.cott' General Emigration Office

11b1REMITTANCESdnd passag toand from 'GREAT BRITAIN ANDIRELAND, by W.& J. T.Tapscott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted- the agency Ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most-liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter therneselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs, &3. T. Tapscott, arc long and favora-bly known for the superior class accommodationand sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. Ttit ,QUEEN or TIIE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LI V.ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar,tore from Liverpool, every fly edays being thus deter.:mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscntt's constantper-sonal superintendance of the business hi Liver-!pool is an additional security that the comfort an daccommodation of the passengers will be particuHlathy attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-:god in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forwardpassengers immediately oirtheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers sofir inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline conning out, the amount paid for passagg willbe refunded in full.

RaMITTASCES.
The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts ateight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter post paid) will be ptompy attended to

TAAFFE drO'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar2.7 d&-wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS AT

ALEXANDER, DAY'S,
No 75 Market street.WHO have just opened the tsaomr, tins? SE-

LEcrEn and eitcsresr assortment of Springand Summer Goods which they have ever broughtto this city. The senior partner residing in Phila-delphia,and having a long experience in and tho-rough knowledge of the eastern market, gives us agreat advantage* in purchasing, and his attention furthe last two months having been exclusively devo-ted to making our stock complete--enables us to of-fer a much greater number of New York and Phila-delphia Auction bargains than we have ever beforeoffered at one time. We would therefore respect-fully invite the attention of the public to our stock,comprising as it does, almost every article in ousline. all of which we areselling at prices which can-not be beat, included in our assortment, are the fol-lowing seasonable goods, viz:
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

A great variety of style and quality, splendidlawns ofevery description such as super, organdy,balzarine lace stripe, ombre shaded, embroidered,&c., &c. Super balzarines plain and satin stripe bar-goes and balzarines; ginghams of almost every de-seription, chintzes of the latest style and of superiorquality.
SPLENDID Smxs.—super. blk and blue blk stripedarmure silks, sup. rep. do; also a very large assort-ment of fancy silks, among which are several hewstyles of extra width and superb quality.SHAWLS, Sttswts.—The largest assortment ofshawls ix this city is to be found at our establish-ment where all tastes can be suited not only in kindand quality, but what iaof equal importance,in price,as the large proportion of them have been bohglitat Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at asmall advance; among which are sup. French bare-ego shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain fig'dand embroidered de lame do; ombre shaded do; blknett do; rich plain silk do; sup fig'd silk do; 3-4 silkfringe de laine do; ombre shaded cashmere do; hea-vy twisted silk do; fine Shetland nett do; and a greatvariety of other styles, to all of which we would in-vite the attention of the Ladies.PARASOLS AND P.s.nmotr.prm---A great variety,which we arc selling at prices greatly below wnatthe same style and quality aro usually sold for.BoNrmrs, Bormers.—Our stock of bonnets is verylarge, as we have just received twenty cases fromthe manufacturers, and from Auction, which givesa great variety, and ail of which we are selling unu-sually low.

WHITE Goons.—Our stock of white goods such asplain and striped mull Swiss nansook; &c; also plain,striped and barred jaconets, and sup white robes isvery superior, so that we are dropared to suit theLadies in that line.
Rinnorrs AND FtowEns—A large and choice as-sortment of ribbons and flowers. Ourstock of clothscassimeres, summer cassimeres and drillings, tick-ing, checks, muslins, prints, &c., &c., is very largeand choice, and to our whole assortment would werespectfully request the attention of the public, aswe are confident of our goods and prices giving gen-eral satisfaction. myl9-Im

.
Bilk of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly attendedto.
Address, Or apply to WM. BINGIIAM;Canal Bailin, ;cor. Liberty and Wayne sta., Pittab'g,BLNGHAAIS, DOCK & STRATTON,No.276 Market at., Philadelphia,JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122North Howard at., Baltimore,I WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,aprlo-y No. 10 West st., New York

Western Transportation. Company.

alligMA 1846 qt-;
LEECH & Co.'s old established transportationAI. lines, peing thefirst one on the PennsylvaniaCanal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimoreand New York, aro fully prepared to transact any bu-siness that may be confided to them, in such a mannerasmustgive general satisfitction. Theirstock con-sists of a double daily line of Pennsylvania boats andrailroad cars, i(allowned by themselves,) which ena-bles them to Carry a large quantity offreight with cer-tainty and despatch,in as short time and on as favor-able terms as any other rtsponsible line.Produce or jmerchandize consigned to any of theundersigned forwarded free of anycharge for com-mission or stiwage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-ried by our line, willbe deliveredat the city TobaccoWarehouse,Dockttreet, in the cars, without drayage.The businelis of these lines will be conducted onSabbath-keeping principles.Address or apply to D. LEECH & Co.,Canal Basin,Penn se;Pittsburgh. 'HARRIS & TUSTIN,Noe. 13 anilil3 South Third street, Philadelphia.JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,114 aild North Ilowarcl at., Baltimore.ap9.43m W. P. ORICK, 7 West st. New York.

plekwortatos Line,
.EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT.

The proprietor of the followingCanal Boat, have, at the solicita-.tiou ofa number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and'along the route of Canal, made arrangements toforma regular, daily line for the transportation ofallkinds of Merehandize to and from Pittsburgh,Blairsvilk, Johnalown;Hollidaysburg, Water street,and all intermediate places.
One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A.WAn-ulty,Sr. Co., Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-cept Sunday,) land shippers. can depend on havingtheir goodsforwarded without delay and on 'accom-modating term!. - -

We respectply solicit a liberal share ofpatXonage.
I PROPMETORS.J. PICKWORTH, boat Nile;,e 1 " Exchange; -:

,c " Paris;a " Pacic;
' D. H. BARNES, " Push;,i; " Exbine;•

1 AGENTS.
J 4 PICEWORTH, Johnstown.
/NO. MILLER, Hollidaysburg.op21 CA. M'ANDLTY, Pittsburgh. ,

MR. DUFF'S

Ilk Id1,1:1'111'1111and 'Writing Rooms, corner

_..(10111 of ;Wand Market streets.The proprietor of this estab-lishment, is a practical bookkeeper of upwards of twenty years experience, andhis success as a teacher ofMercantile and SteamboatBook-Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea-cher west of the mountains. Even the pupils of theProfessor in the.Commercial College ofCincinnati,frequently, find themselves obliged .to go through`Mr. D's. course of instruction, before they can con-duct their books. It is also, a well known fact thatProfessor Porter was instructed by one of Mr. Duff'spupils in the correct solution ofa computation in Mer--eantile Arithmetic, which he, was otherwise unable
to peform. Subscription lists are now open at theinstitute and all the book stores in the city for Mr,
:Duff's new treatise upon Book -Keeping. rny23
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' D. /..cenb.
~„„,,,. PACKAGE EURESS TOPHILADELPHIA...—..The Canalbeing now open, the ,above Express, whichhas beennatablished for the conveyance of valuablepaekages

of merchandise; rpecie, -Bank notes, jewelry,Willtc-commenee running on Monday, 6tli.April.An Iron Chest. will be dispatched daily, during thetraveling season; Apply' to D. LEECH, & Co.,ap9-3m cornerPenn st.. and Canal.

-----

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
'2O kegs Plug" Tobacco;

,4 Ladies' Twist, do;
10 " Va.' do; .

- 10 Cav,(l, ls Lump, do; •
In store 'and for sale by & .E3PDEVITT,ap 20 222 Liberty at.

,~~. ~~-

SLIMMER ARRANGEMENT;
FARE REDUCED!! $9.

Opposition Good Intent. Fart Idne for
rHILADELPIIIA.

Of splendid Troy built Coaches,and

RAILROAD CARS,.
tIrlT

_w,,,,u7&MM
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A.M., arriving atiChambersburgh next evening at 6 o'clock, -thus avoid-ing Part of one night staging—going through in 48loours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and,stiliou. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,nnecting with Mail Cars for New, York; also at,qambersburgh with Mail lines directto Baltimorean Washington City.

Office second door below the St. Charles lici.l
, Wood street. I

WM. CALDER, GEHR & CO.,
Proprietors

FARE REDUCED!!- .

Good Intent Past Mall for Philadelphia,
Qf splendid new Troy built Coaches, and

-61-7r . .7,, . •Wino'
RAILROAD CAItS,

'""''''"'PM—MI ftf "'—.s
_ 7.7", et'

. .Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-ning through in 48 hours, ascending the hills withsix horses and postillion. From Chambersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly builtEight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Carsfor Now York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Linesfor Baltimore and Washington City.
Kr-Offices fur the abiive Line, nest door to theExchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood street.
july2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't

Monongahela Route.

1846. /dEia
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE ANDPHILADELIIIIIA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid fast running steamers, Consul, and LouisM'Lanc have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.
Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-ville same eveningat 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland

next morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening—only 32 hours through fromPittsburghto Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodgeim theboat in comfort-able staterooms the Erst night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether.
The Proprietors of this route, in order to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cum-berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, ofthe mostimproved models, and fitly teams of the-best younghorses the country affords, in addition to their form-

er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers havechoice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege ofstopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and. resumetheir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-fice, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at thewharf boat. J. MESKLMEN, Agent.feb3-y

RW=

James Cavanagh.
TMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-1. nun and English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and German sil-ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-penders, 100 doz. of Germantown Hoes and halfdo.Trimmings of all kinds, and a general assortment oftoys, constantly on hand at Na. 61, Market Street,between Third and Fourth strec:s, Simpson's Row,Pittsburgh. mvl3

• Life,Piro and: Marine Insurance,
PITTSBTRGITAGENCYTHE'New York Life; Fire, Marine and InlandState Stock-Insurance Company, No. 20 Wallstreet, N. York, are nor prepared, through,Spring-er Harbaugh, their"-nuthorized Agent, to insure a-gainst loss by Fire, the damages of the seas and'inlandnavigation, also the loss of human life, up-on terms equal to any othercompany or agency inthis city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, andinvested in the followin g manner. Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State ofNew York; one hundred and forly thousand dol-lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive city

' property, and onehundred and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any time. A sourceof great securityadopted by this Company is, upon no considera-tion, to take any risk for a greater sum than fivethousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-by avoiding the'errors which have proved !fatal tomany Companies. This Company, also, to avoidany disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay ofsixty days, oftentimesof such serious inconvenience to the insured.The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-vantages of this Company.

DIRECTORS.Samuel Jones, Win.. Thomas,
David Ames, Smith Raymond,Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,George M. Hargous, Wm. Hulbnrts,Edmund Robers, Peter Rogers,Nicholas Robers, James Van Renseller,Theodore Floyd, CharlesLivingston,James 'Refuse'', Daniel Perkins,James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,Samuel Allen, Stephen 11fintum,George Morris, Charles Adams,Francis Johnston, Thomas Dennison,

Oliver Ilanivants.
By order of the Board df Directors.

SPRINGER lIARBAUGH, Agt.Office at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa-terman, No. 31 Water and 02 Front street,,belowMarket. Pittsburgh. mayl
ae Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF 1.1IILADELPIIIA••CHARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in ot.lice 1031,Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—HTake Insurance, either permanent or limited, againsttoss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the, most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be-promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BANCIZER, See'y.
DIRECTORS:

CharlesN. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Bart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,-Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnntrn MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks,taken.
augd-y.

re and Marine Insurance.

No. 66, Simpson's Row.
MARKET STREET, I DOOR FROM FOURTH,
JUST received a general assortment of seasonable

fancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man
ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction.) a
the lowest cash prices,all ofwhich will be warranted sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured ft

Organdy Graduated a
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berages.
Polka and Mazurka Berages-
French Gingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Striped Berages.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca. '
Bombazines.
New style De Laines.
Fine Chintzes. •

Swiss Muslin, plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and. Victoria Lawns.
Color'd Border'd Linen Cambric Hdkfs.Revere Bordered Cambric Hdk is.
Hemstick Cambric Handkerchiefs.Tape Bordered -•

Corded a
Mull, Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings andusertings.
Linen Cambrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shackleford's Importation of Light Dark KidGloves
Long and Short Nett Gloves and .hit's.Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves

SHAWLS
Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere,embroidered De LaMe,printedAlack fillet Eoelenaand Berage Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black andcolored Silks, &c.

BONNETS
Made to °riles, all the new and improved styleof J.& M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, tke.
All the celebrated makes of French and Eng-liSh Cloths; 34 and 64 doe shin Cassimere•'diago-nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed FrenchCassimere, inimitable; with to variety of Englishand American Cassimere; a general assortment of

IRISH LINENS
Of the meat improved makes, dressed and undresed or softfinished, .hand spun and grass bleacherwarranted all flax.

Parasols, Pi:molds and Sun Shades,
'Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen togetherwitha Stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-sed by any other house in the west. Buyers areearnestly requested to call and examine the stockprevious to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
myl 2-5 m No. Gtl Market et., Pittsburgh, Pa

TILE Infiu'rance Company of North Atneriea, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,lthe subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in'this city and its Vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
.DIRECTORS.

Arthur C. Coffin, Preet.• Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel IV. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas, •John White, John It. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-

ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Insurance
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY of,/1. Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital/A:10,-00U paid in. Office in Philadelphia, Nu. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure "loadings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dcc 24 No. 26, Wood street.

J. FINNEY, JRJOSIAR KING

KING 6. FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware 11Iutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

riRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, taken upon the roost favorableterms.
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, 'onWater at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. 11. Kin g & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage oftheir friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, an an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium

actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle div'.ted of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most at :active form. nor 1-tr
Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pilteburgh.
rpitE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an actofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

New Drug Store.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Wholesale and RetailDruggist, No. Wood street, one door Southof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriberhas just received from the Eastern cities, and is nowopening at the above stand, a full assortment ofarticles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,&c., together wih all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident that his articles, bothas to quality andprice, will please such as ma_y_fa-vot him with a call.

Making a total of $909,683 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies front this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Segura Segare !
- "UST received from New York, a large quantityer of Havanna and Principe Segars of the mostpopular and superior brands now in use. Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superior CubaLeaf Tobacco for sale.

B. T. WINCHESTER,No. 50, Third street, two doors from the PostOffice

Stammering Cured

WOOL, WOOL, urocn..500,0()0 LBS. of 'Wool wanted, for
which the highest marketpride in cash will be paid, for the various grades,by SPRINGER HARBALVII& Co.,.4t the warehonse of Hannah &.Waterman

' rnyl2dly No 31 Waterand 62Front sts.

WF. are requested to give notice that Professor
KING has arrived in this city, and will openhis institution for instruction in litmetrrtma,—thidthe permanent cure ofSrkarstEntsm, bassi:so, andall other defects in articulation and the voice, onMonday, May 11th, at Mr. Shilito's, 4 doors ahcive

the foot of Penn street, Mr. K's stay in this city islimited to four months, therefore early applicationwill be requisite. The system taught is purelyphilotophical, and varies materially froth all other
systems.

The original of the following recommendatioiis in the possession of Mr.King, signed by the RevDr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Wm. Ware, Wm. For
rest, Esq., and Professor John Griscom.

NEW Tong. May 31, 1831.We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the
public asfully co mpe en ttocorrect stammering, andand all other impedimenta of speech, having wit-nessed the- effects of his instruction. We have
known Mr.King for several years as a successfulteacher of Mention.

ccy-A pamphlet containing certificates of curesfrom 1830, and testimonials and recommendations
I of the highest respectability, will be forwardedwhen.requested, and may be had at the- institution;

Terms moderate. All letters ofinquiry--postrpaid—will meet with prompt attention.
Classes in Elocution will be formed. Six per-sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for $5 each,

For a course of private instructions-30 lesson--,
for $3O. • may 11

John DI. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts- ,

burgh, will hare constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best andfreshest Medicines; which,he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-clans sending orders- will 'he promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

-Physicians 9 prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night. . .
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and goodperfumery. dec 30
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EX TR AOILDrNAR Y DISCLOSURES;

BEWARE IF FRAUDS.
TO. DR.III3IGISTSi,

OME Druggists arc misled into the error ofbuy.:ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because they,
can purchase the • spurious cheaper:, We shall in all
cases expose such dealers throughout the country,who, after being duly informed- of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. 1 It is not the'Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my.Pills, but it is my invention, for which I claim theright. G. BENJ. SMITH, hi. D.,179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston. •READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-isville,Ky., arc satisfied, from. all the informationthat we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITIIis the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply dealers at the NowYork price.

Robinson, Peter .1.• Cary, 492 Main street.J.S. Morris 4. Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4- Lintlenberger, 511 Main at.
George Lapping 4- Co, 79 Fourth st.Bull 4, Alden, 81 Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York showsI invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:

New York, Jime 16th, 1844.
We, the undersigned, never-saw or heard of "Su-gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-

ufacturedand exhibited them to us about a year since.Rushton ¢ Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor house.IsraelRandolph, M.D. 86 Liberty, at.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudsonat.
John Castree, 97 Hudson at.
David Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE PROM KENTUCKY.I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-gravated form for three years past,and found no re-relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of:said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1545.

We certify to the above facts. -
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" art universallyesteemed in this vicihity.

HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
At therequest ofDr. G. Benjamin Smith's agentwe cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.Smith in 'September last, while in ,New-York, andfound him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-

tensive bushiest; with his Sugar-Coakl Indian Vegi;table Pills.' The extent of his establishment wouldastonish any one not initiated in the Mysteries ofthepill trade.—Louisville Journal.
(From Dr. Singleton.) • .

Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 1846.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has everbeen introduced that has sold so well and given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprOvedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,
S. F. SINGLETON.

(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville, (Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.-Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yen willplease sendus 12 gross ofyour valuable Pilts. From presentingdications we shall sell a large amount of them.--We find that they go veryquick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbircl.& Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business is dull hire at this time,yet we have sold them all. You will please send us10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Reese, ofyourcity, who will forward them to us Ni3. Pittsburgh.
Yours, respectfully,. -

WILSON, STARI3IRD & SMITH,We have forty letters from different dealers (solicit-ing the agencyofmy l'ill, although they had the spu-rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.
Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st. • -
ir:r G. BENJAMIN SMITHis written on the bot-tom ofevery box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."Actyrs— William Henderson Druggist, 205Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city,maylSd7m
Still Another Wonderful Citre of

CONSUMPTION. SYRUP
OF

SWATNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CiIERRY,

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION!Conghs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver ComplaintSpitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain inthe Side andBreast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Infinenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous- Debility,and all discase3 of Throat,
Breast and Lunge, the

most effectual and
speedy cure ever

known for
anv of
• the

above diseases

DR. SAVAY'NE.'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.THE GREATEST CURE EVERRECORDED !--•-•
Dr. SwArar.—Dear Sir: I feel it a debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of yourCompound Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather ofits medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold' andinflamation ofthe Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breastandhead; a very considerable discharge of offensivemucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. AtfirstI felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations andprescriptions, but found no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously I had been , prejudiced against-patent medi-cines, and am still against those coining out of thehands of empirics, but understanding. your claims to,the profession and practice of medicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease atthis time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-quently, was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my,case; found, however, considerable relief from thefirst four or five bottles. Butheing apublic speaker,'

, I frequently attempted to preach with myincreasingstrength and health, and therebyruptured those ves-sels that had already began to heal, in this way,doubtless, my cure'was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12or 15 bottles before I was-perfectly restored. I haveno question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, but for the above indis-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,doneaway the distressing cough,. put a stop ,to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, and_ gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all personswho may be affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin. the first and second stages, and in the last, willgive:ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. Ihavedeferredoffering this certificate until now, forthe purposo of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency ofthe cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, Ioffer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.Duplin-County, N.C., Dec. 13, 1845.finr4Theloriginal and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr. Swisyne, North-west corner Bth andRace streets, Philadelphia.
Rethember, all preparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.--Great care should be observed in purchasing oftheauthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the sale of the genuine medicine aro, Win. Thorn53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWoodand 2d st., and S. Jones, 180 Liberty wt., where itcan be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, atproprietors prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle—-gheny city; E. B. Millman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoflin,Mercer; J. 11. 'Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew Oliver Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,Columbus; Iloyd, Canis & Co., Buller; Mackenzie &Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va,; Wrn,R. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.H. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E:Johnson, Cum-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in allparts of the United States. - may0

IPIL lIIGBY, No. 123 Wood, 3 doors fromFifth street. New arrivals of Queen.swareand China—just reeeived and now opening, a splen-did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-ing;and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.Also, fine white Enamel, white Ironstone, .andwhite Graniteware,- of every variety; - also, DarkFlowing Blue; a coMplete assortment, =togetherwith a well selected stock ofcommon goods, directfrom. Staffordshire Fotterie.% to of ivlaychill.,Would respectfully invite the attentionof his frintiditand the. üblic.

~~.

.. '::F ~~~':':.'
~:~,

. j.Medical and Surgical Office.
Health is the charm of life, withoutit gold,Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenjoyed

DOCTOR BROWN," a
:gularly :eduCated
ian.fromtheeastern cit

would respectfully an•mnce, to the citizens of
ittsburgh; Allegheny and
icinity, that he can be
meulted privately and
mfidentially, every day
;ening at his office on

Jiamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood street,

toward the market
Dr. Brown gives his .particular attention to the

treatment and investigation of the following disea-ses: •

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood,scrofuld, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,salt rheum, diseasesof the eye and ear, rheumatism,piles, palsey.
Dr. Brown has much plik.surn in announcing tothe public, that he‘is in possession of the latest in-formation- and improvement.-in the treatment ofsecondary syphils, practised at the ParisLock Hos-pital. The modern reseaxches on syphilis, itscomplic'ations and consequences, and the improvedmodes of practice which have been made knownto the pnblic butrecentley, and to those' chieflywho make this branch of Metlicine, their particu-lar study and practise. -

Many, new and valuableremedies have been late-ly introduced, which secures the patientbeing,mer-curialized outofexistence. Strangers are apprisedthat Doetor Brown has been educated in everybranch ;of medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and that he now confutes himself to thestudy and psactice of this particular branch, togeth-er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,incident to the human frame. No cure, no pay..Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-out interruption flora busineii. • •(0-Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly confidential. • myl2-dBzwy
Preserve the Teeth. -

Arl, better is it to cure the toothache in one min-j' uteybytising:Wheelees Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to curesoreness ofthegums, cure softness' of the gums, stop: bleeding ofthe gumssand always keep the-teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.
• Whilst,: introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRYTOOTH IVA.SII to the public,_kis the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article„, which is theoriginal, and onlygenuine Teaherry ToothWash, hasbeen imitated by numerous Teaberry Toeth-Washes,Teaberry,ToothPastes, and'a variety ofarticles withthe name, Tenher-ryannexed to them, When, in fact,this article is tbe first that ever bore 'the name'oTeaberry; and is the only -ono which:possesses thereal virtue ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-rity for it, ;which induced others to make,nse of itsname, though they never did present:its intrinsicvir-tues to the public. As -evidence that it is the firstpreparation of Teaberry for the Teeth; the copy: ofthe nertified records of the United States District ICourt is published. ••,. ' •

vtit.ji, :n:i.Easte,:tocreurnsganDrdeistnetnieg-enahttbeohrfunePade,rnedTnsyllanaltrandonfioarv,thto:wsenond day Of February, Anno Domini,si Nk

''',;,..... --,cl„, two,
.1 Il . . • 'IV... WEEELKR ,

tor;
Of the said District;.Batlidepesited in this Odice theTitle of a Book, the title of whieti is in the wordsfollowing, to wit:

. . TF.ABDARY TOOTH.WASH. - .
;The right whereofhe claimsas Rroprietor, in con-formity with the ,Act qf Congress, entitle "An Actto amend the several .Acts respecting Copy Rights."FRAYS. HOPKINSON,

Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.i1842Peh. 2.d. Copy deposited.
- P. HEAZLETT.

The aboie Copy Right for the Wrapper oftheBottle, slpiwing the Title of the Article in legal lan-guage,anitgranted in the legal form, will prosetldsto be the Oiginal TEARERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitations, which has gone out ofuse wherever the Gennine_Teaberry Tooth Wash issold. Thep, remember, none is genuine but •
WHEELER'S.Cirtifirates'of the Illagislrates ofthe City of Phila-delphia.

Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wash; I feel convinced that it is thebeet article rhave ever known, and hereby warmly,recommend; its use to the public in general, as apidasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.
Fora numberof years my Teeth and Gums wireso inuch out of eider as to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused much -pain. flayingheard ofl'irlieeler's Teabeire Tooth Wash, .l do cer--tify that I tried one bgttle of it, and in less than twoweeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that;the use of it would be an advantage tomany °chem. J„BRAZER.

rertilicates of Members of the Philadelphia Bar.Having used Wheelers Teaperry Tooth Wash andpowder,.I have found-thetn to possess cleansing andpurifying prrarties, Ind while 'they whiten andbeantify the 'Fieth, they-havea beneficial-effect uponthe Gums,by imparting to thick free and healthfulaction. F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, andits effectsupon my Teeth and Gumshas given to mea high opinion of its merits. I—cheerfully recom-mend. it to the general use. R. It. KNEASS.

My daughter has tised Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing and purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-mending itas the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth I have ever seen. ' C. J. JACK.
CertOrates-of Ladies andRentlemen of Philadelphia.

"It is with gratitude that Isend the following cer-tificate, hoping that many who suffer wilt be led-bya perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, which article.I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, sersnass of the • gums, removedfrom my teeth,,aud I fully believe has entirelyarrestedall decay ofthem. I trust thatall,who suf-fer, having either of the same .species of complaint,will as soon as possible- use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they tnay be relieved. •--

• - JULIANA CUTHRAL:

"Owing to having taken cold, butmostly in conse-quence of the acid ofa-paint used in.coloring prints;my.Teeth became very much injured, giving,escru-ciating pain at intervals for between two and threeyears.: Wheeler's Teaberry7Tootik Wash was used,and has entirely cured .them, which in:certificateform I send, that thoss.who wish a perfect remedyforpainful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Toothwash, mayPwith tail:knee try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR: -•

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth :Wash') having re-moved scurrand cured aorenesa of the gunis,.whichhad troubled me for two yearti, is.my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that it is advisible tothose who suffer with. the Teeth and. Gams to makeuse of it. MARY.SULtIVAN.
"Your TeabetTy Tooth Wash cured the tboth-iclie;and also soreness of the-gums in my family,: and 'Isend you this eertifiep.te; that those who suffer with`tooth-ache or sot -Mimi ,of the gums; may know thata...remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. . PILEVOSTW. 'Wheeler. No. 148,.Cathe-s-tr.ee-t,

"Wheeler's Teaberry-Tooth Washlt. having curedsoreness of the gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums, Ideem ita debt•of gratitude for therelief which it, afforded me, and a duty owed 'to myfellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that those who Will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teethand Gums,will find that it is animportant article. THOMAS S. s3i~CURDY, .

No. 238, Callowhill at
Prom much severe affliction of myself, and others

ofmyfamily, with decayed Teeth and sere Gums,and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH,..Iwas induced so give it a trial,after which my familyused it, and I 'rejoice to say that it did perform
thordugh and effectual cure for all, and is the bestarticle that I ever knew of. I would recommend itsuse to those who may be sabring.

W. Wheeler, JESSE *MOORE,
No; 127, Efarket street.

Many more- testimomais are existing approvmg of"Wheeler'sTeaberry Tcioth Wash.”Sold' at MT. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet; Pittsburgh, head ofWood street. • .Principal' Office, No. 86 Chesnut at., P4iladelphia.!LP2 Y

ARD OIL -S bla of:Lard Oil of superior 41;a1,
by "d'perk'Idarnboat Acadia, for. sate,GEO. COCHRAN,

'•

No. 26 Weedstreet.

Clothing Clothing ? ClothingHENRY MORRISON, .MERCHANT TAILOR.Nolso,Libirty atreet.HE subscriber,respectfuly informs his,old caste..mere and the public generally that 'he 'as just'returned from the Eastern Cities, andfias received alange and well selected assortmentof Cloth, 'Caul.'merest Yestirigs; midall other materialsfor theman-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared 'to make Gen-tlemews Clothing of every description in,neat,:ter.vicable;andlashiona.blestyle.From many years experience. in the buidness, heis enabled to' select stock with care'and judgement,and as ke employs good workmen,he is confident ,of giving satisCiction toall who may favcir him witha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.Hehas also.on hand anassortment of Stocks, Sus-pendors Handkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline.- - -

His prices are asreasonable as those'of any otherestablishment in the West.
His old friends and the public generally arc invit•ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON,ap23d3rn - ' NO. 150-Liberty eitreet.

An Acrostic. -

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS:.Just received, a splendid 'assortment of Spring andand Summer goods, -
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle: The Proprietor ofthis establishmentTakes great pleasure in iufornring his friends and thepublic •
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his
Numeroulcustomers may favor Into with. " Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting' t 1Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. has a cow.plate assortment of
English cloth, to which he. would invite attention,

. -Frenchcloths of everycolorand quality, wich he isOffering at a very.small advante tin easterte thices.Remember at this storeyou are not asked tW-e,prices,being
Convinced that small profits and quick saleVis the• best way to secure custom.'Having in his employ the bestworkmen, lie eat! War.rant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well .
And to be of the best Materials; he would- againin.vito
Purchasers geaerdlly to give him a callBefore purchasing -in any other place,As he is confident that he can sell them as good goods- at as
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going -so far as to'say a little cheaper. - IAll his goods are.new, and; of handsome patterns,pnrchased
I&the the eastbut a few weeks since. The subscri--ber -
Now returns his thanksto his friends-and-the public. -in general, and -;

Solicits a'continuance of their favors.Iron City Clothing Store,No. 132 Liberty street.mar 7
Can't be Beat t_ -

1. - M. WHITE his just received -at his largeEI/ establishment, fronting:on Liberty and Sixth --,-.streets, a splendid "nss.ortrnent...of TWEFOS for -i:.summer; also, a superior lotof French Satin YES- i-:TINOS, all of-which he-is ready to make up inthe-latest fashion anti onthe mostreasonable- terms ;.-. 11as' 'usual.- Observe the'corner, No 167`'Liberty 'and Sixth- streets:: --, : • " ' - •
- mayl-1 J. M. WHITE, Tizilor, Proprietor.

To -i.rms: To Armoll
.., 4-----TrMEATENEWINYASION OF WEST-

with •10,0 PR ZenP,E.Nnoisit:Yliihil'A4nri4 btt '..hiCc °l- 1,. .TS.wMin! ,r:::„Liget
White ivill continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in' the western coon- ,--.;try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets.: -He is nowprepared to show to his'numerous patrons the great-est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,- and clo-thingof all descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, to r,vihiehttil can' have the Right of Way. ".`Observe the -,icorner, N0.167,Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. AI: AI. WHITE,: Tailor,
Proprietor. - T-:-.

•

- Three Big Doors Clothing Store.No. 151;Liberty street. 'THE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-stablisliment informs his friends and the publicat large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer-Stock of -

t'tREA.DY MADE CLOTHING; •Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-fully invites all who _contemplate purchasing articlesin hisline to pay hirga' . His stock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select- -•••ed by himself in the eastern markets,, he can-with' t.confidence recommend thernio his customers as be- king of the-very best quality. His-lage assortment ofDRESS COATS, -Is made in, the most modernand improved style, and'the the workmanship.Cannot be excelled. Pdat,s' iv- '•cry desaription,Satin 4- Fancy Vests. He has a rare viand beautiful assortment or - • -•
~;...-,VESTINGS, '''To which he would call the attention ofpublic as he. '.;believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,' i",,,4Than anything' of the kind, that haibeen offeredheretofore.

Tweed and- 'other coats, for Summer- wear, Ingreat variety and made in every style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style ef Stocks, Suspende:ni of every -..."--:descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other article ..::necessary for aFashionable Dress. t';.-He has a very large and excellent -assortment o.
..._..Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower than .. 1it can be purchased at any otherplace in the'city—towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing,for every :';';',daps wear. -

`P Having in his employ some the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country caaproduce, and beingproyided with a stock of GoOds, which for excel-lenceand variety cannot-'be eqtialred; be is prepar.
,---, . TO MAKE CLOTHESTO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot be '....:Surpassed. •
...'•. DO NOT PASS THE THRE 'BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to ;show: Clothing, ,and the proprietor feels confident f..that after an ex-ofhis stock, all who desire to purchase ',‘,.will -find it their interest to deal at his establishment. ,•'',,The proprietor wouid take thisupportinity to ten;derhis sincere thanks to the public fer the unprece-• ~,..,dented patronage:bestowed -upon.,his establishment,and as_ the success he has met with is an ,indication.thatthat his-efforts to pleas'his' patrons, Have. not been . ;.!..unavailing, he pledges hiniselfthat nothing shall be - 1.,-.7,omitted on his part to secure their kindness for the ..'-•:.

.

future. JOHN-11 1cCLOSKEY, • •:--i•Three Big,Doors., ' re151-Liberty st • .ri
triail7-a&w

r-4• - , , ' Allegit;inir-..enteter. ,

-TIERSONS desirous of purchasing, lots in this17 Cemetery are referred for, information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn,Druggist, corner ofPenn and. Hand streets, Pitts- ;.,burgh. - Dynyder ofthe Dearii. J. CDISLETT,- dec 11 - - : : ~-,
_

•n, Wll/I.am. -31IalKee. - - -

• TILL continues in hisoldlinsineis ofmarmfactur-ingg Wagons, Carta, _Drays; :Timber Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, onFifth street, betWeenWood and Smithfield, where he-"keeps constantly onhand, or made to order in theshortest,nOtice, anyamount oCi•ork, by the best otwOrkmen and good I'2materials; and at prices to suit the' times. Thoseengaged, in [the SantaFe trade, Furnace:men,are requested to giro hint a.call before purchasingelsewhere. • ao-y.
European- Agency.;,REMITTANCES of on'lmoderate terms, 4.can bemade duringlily absence in .Europe, toeyery,part, of, Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales orI the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, propertyI or cicinas recovered,searches for will; titles and'documents effected,, and other -European businesstransacted, by applying to James May,Water street,Pittsburgh.- If. KEENAN,octl2- Agent and Attorney at .Law,Pittsburgh.

Joseph. Knox, former/7of Pittsburgh,ATTORNEY AT LAW, 'Carlisle, Pa.,willprac--tke to his profession in, tho countiesof Cum "

berlathd;Dailphin, Adam; Perry and Juniata.Business in those counties intrusted to him willbe attented,to with promptness,my23-413m&wy.
YettittanWESTERVELT, the old and well knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondr_and Fourth sts., takes this methodlo informlis manyfriends of the faet that hisFactory isriow_in full op-eon St. Clair at., near the old.Allegheny_Bridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds, Of'Variouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices,Bom twenty cents up to suit customers.IV. B. If required, Blinds will be put upso, thatin case of:alarm by fire or otheswise,they may beremoved without theaidofscrew-driver„ and withthe same- facility that any, other piece of:furniture.can be removed, withoutey eltte expense.

_

-`je24-d&wi- -


